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Example:

eooo

Answer all the questions:
1.

��fflN.f:

World Environment Day is observed each year on
��������

(A) 22nd April/��Cl'f ��
(C) 5th June/a��
2.

2x25 = 50

(B) 5th July/a-��

(D) 10th March/:>o�-mef

Which one of the following creates acid rain?
�����ct?
(A) Water pollution/eta\'{<1'1
(C) Noise pollution/�'1
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(B) Air pollution/�'1
(D) Land pollution I��
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3.

The lowest layer of the atmosphere is
�taRl���
(B) Mesosphere/ Cil(.Jl!IRnH:it

(A) Exosphere/ �C<.1<>itRP{ll�

(D) Stratosphere/ '1ct1R!iw11

(C) Troposphere/��
4.

Mangroves are found in
���'tl�
(B) Sundarban/ >j_�Mc.i

(A) Arunachal Pradesh/ 'OIP'tl6a<! �
(C) Himalaya/ �161C{l
5.

(D) Western Ghat/ �'cfttt

The novel 'Aranyer Adhikar, is written by

���·t���
(A) Mahasweta Devi/ il���I �
(B) Bibhuti Bhushan Bandyopadhyay /f4�1'!>��'1�'Pflt:Um
(C) Buddhadeb Guha / � ��
(D) Manik Bandyopadhyay / ��'Pfl�
6.

The deficiency of which vitamin is responsible for Blindness?
�f\S'Gtfilc.i� � � � ont?
(A) Vitamin-A I f\STHfil+�
(C) Vitamin-D/ f?s'Glfil.i-1\;

7.

(B) Vitamin-B/ fe'Gt��-�
(D) Vitamin-E / fxs'Gl�-1-�

The legally binding international agreement to reduce Greenhouse gases by 5% is
�,'511-:Z§1N><IS�!t�� 5% -ul ���.n�?
(A) Vienna Convention/� <:!Siir>S.i•f.l
(B) Montreal Protocol/� {J!jl<.'Gt.:iso'I
(C) Kyoto Protocol/ M5C{IIC'G1 �
(D) Copenhagen Protocol/ C<15TC91.i(AC$l C�
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8.

Ganga Action Plan is implemented in
'lf'f1 '5!J� � �w �
(A) 1981
(C) 1991

9.

(B)1985
(D)2001

Which state was 'Chipko Movement' happened?

'W����· �,� �<.U�<ii?

(A) West Bengal/ 9lf.c6�.q5t

(B)Kamataka/ ��

(D)Uttar Pradesh/ ffi �

(C)Bihar/�
10.

11.

A combination of smoke, fog and chemical pollutants seen in industrial cities is known
as
(A) Sol/�

(B) Smog/�

(C)Fall out/��

(D) Gel/�

Disaster occurred in Uttarakhand recently is due to
��C<f�����ffl'1

12.

(A)Cloud blast/ ()1��15£1 �

(B)Flood/�

(C) Earthquake/ �fit;qs"""'f

(D) Storm·/�

·����

Which of the following enhances soil fertility?

(A) Rotation of crops/ 9l�'hlJ!oC� � <f9f.{
(B) Irrigation/��
(C) Improved method of agriculture/���
(D) New seed variety/� �ll'j>IJ�lat

1211
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13.

Which of the following is called natural biofertilizer?
� C<lSt�t&C<fl ���?
(B) Fox I �Jilc;i\

(A) Earthworm/�
(C) Bacteria/ �l<fSl&ffi�t
14.

(D)Trees/�

Terestrial part of the earth is called
�"(6'1\SI���

15.

(A) Biosphere/ <UC§tf�ntl�

(B) Lithosphere/��IRnlh'I

(C) Stratosphere/ �tl'GtRls�I�

(D) Hydrosphere/ �Ola1Rls�BI

The book 'Silent Spring' is written on the problem of
'>t�Cc;i\-o 1%f�' � �,� fb�C'-' �?

16.

(A) Plastic pollution/��

(B) Water pollution/��'1

(C) Asbestos pollution/ �J1>tC<t)jf;>t �

(D) Pesticide contamination/ �U�1"1<1>�

The scale that measures the magnitude of earthquake is
��<1SC� � �9ITTf ��

17.

(A) Richiter scale/��

(B) Celsius Scale/ C>ial��l>t �

(C) Fahrenheit scale/t1'1C:s!��& �

(D) Kelvin scale/ C<f5'1rb��

In ecosystem the primary consumer is
<ll'ti'-'Ct����
(A) Tiger/�

(B) Deer/ �'1
(D) Peacock/ �

(C) Bacteria/ �l<f5l&�§1
18.

Which of the following is not responsible for cancer?
� � qSJl�>tlUl'!l VJi"fU � .rn?
(A) Arsenic/ �IC�<IS

(B) Asbestos I '51Jl>tt<t>/G>t
(D) Cigarette/?!'>'!IC�

(C) Vitamin-B / fb'Gtfil�-�
1211
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19.

The salt-tolerant trees growing in shallow marine sediment are known as
>1:q_�tJBl�W��'1>1�.i���WJ®��

20.

(A) Mangroves/��

(B) Xerophytes / C�l<Sll��'G

(C) Epiphytes / ��

(D) Pyrophytes/ 91�<J11q�

What is the full form of CNG?
CNG-�� ��'l>ftt �
(A) Central Natural Gravity
(C) Concentrated Natural Gas

21.

(B) Central Natural Gas
(D) Compressed NaturaJ Gas

'Green Revolution' is associated with which of the following?

��, f.ic�I'& c�t.ilt<11 ��

(B) Sericulture/ �m

(A) Agriculture/ �

(D) Apiculture/ 00-9ftaR

(C) Pisciculture/��"lm

22.

The reason for 'Minamata' disease is due to
'fil�tllfGt' � �'t �

23.

(A) Mercury/ �

(B) Cadmium / �JN,fililtlt

(C) Lead/�

(D)Zinc/�

Which one is utilized as a non-conventional source of energy in India?
���'51ro:s115ra����.,,���?

1211

(A) Gobar gas/��

(B) Petrol/�

(C) Coal/�

(D) Blue Whale/��
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24.

'Ozone l ayer' is beneficial because it

'6��� ��'t l!lit

(A) releases oxygen/ 161Rl<.'Si�C� �'ffl
(B) maintains temperature of air t�t����"f'ffl
(C) protects from UV radiation/�����'ffl
(D) protects from CFC/ CFC ��'ffl
25.

'Ozone layer' lies above �

''6��·l9fe� .................... ���l
(B) 400 km / soo�

(A) 30 km /'!JO�
(C) 50 km I �o �

1211

(D) lOOkm/�OO�l
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Example :

eooo

. Answer all the questions:
1.

Renewable Source of energy is

��m�:

2x25 = 50

�9j_ili�t�';{�

2,

(A)coal/�

(B)petroleum/ C9id11��11!

(C)plants t•

(D)uranium/ ��c-s1f.Ht1�

Full fonn of CNG is
CNG-!l�Pl��-

1212

(A)Common National Gas

(B)Compressed Natural Gas

(C) Common Natural Gas

(D)Certified t:Jatural Gas
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3.

Ozone layer is found in
'<3c.iStl-i�'!I M <ITTT-

4.

(A) Thermosphere/ QJ1tl11Rnl�

(B)Stratosphere/11tG1Pi!i�1'!1

(C) Troposphere/ ant�

(D) Mesosphere/C�cJ11f1ls�t'!I

Nuclear family refers to

����(A) Any family born after/��� W1l
(B) Family includes parents and their children/ 9lffi<l1CH �� �� ��

(C) Entire family including children, their parents and grand-parents I � �
<61'4'f'& .>i-51-i:>\'5�, � � �� �-�
(D) Only husband and wife/ C<IS<lci1�IJI ���it

5.

Which of the following is not an air pollution?

M�f¢l� � <IBJ..�<IS -rn?

6.

(A)Smoke/�

(B) Carbon-Di-oxide/�-�-�

(C) Nitrogen Gas/-i�dlt�.:i �

(D) Sulpher Dioxide/ >!161�1-il-��

Which part of plant evaporates water?
t;f\lC't'!I �������?

7.

(A)Stomata/�

(B) Fruit/�

(C) Branch/�

(D) Root I 1ici1

Which energy is converted into electrical energy by a Solar cell?
(J{l'!IC<ISIC�<il � � �����?

(B) Nuclear Energy/ 911'lllll'iM<IS ff

(A) Chemical Energy/<!lt>iHlM<IS �

(D) Magnetic Energy/�ff

(C) Solar Energy/ �'!I-�

1212
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8.

Carrier of Dengue disease is
{.\S\C'lltc:'iRf � �-

9.

(A)Aedes Mosquito/���

(B) Culex Mosquito I ��C64<JI �

(C) Housefly/�

(D)Anopheles Mosquito/'O(Jl<:.itfqf"111 �

Maximum amount of gas found in air is

������mllmoot�(A) Oxygen I ��Cet�

(B)Carbon dioxide/�-�-�
. (D)Nitrogen/ �l�C'DICti�

(C) Hydrogen /��OilCet�
10.

Which state of India is known as Tiger state?
'8Hlc.;,?t �� 'Tiger state'��?

11.

(A) Gujrat/ �li81iu

(B)West Bengal/ 91Ft,�.q!Jf

(C) Madhyapradesh/��

(D)Assam/�

Habitat of Dog Fish is
Dog Fish �� �l.ql>!".(Qii

12.

(A) River/�

(B)Pond/W

(C) Lake/R

(D) Sea/�

Tabaco addiction is caused due to
<..!il�tc;qs?t '511>1RH <1>t?tlil'II � �

13.

(A) Cocaine/�

(B) Caffeine/�

(C) Nicotine/MC<!>llt�

(D)Histamine/ �,-.;I��

Sugar is form of

f6f.t�-

1212

(A)Protein I�

(B)Carbohydrate/� �ai<s

(C)Fat/�

(D) Water/� - �� �-.It�
3
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14.

Which is called 'power house of the cell'?
·��·���?

(B) Golgibodies/ '*'ifil<t�

(A) Lysosome I C11�ClilC'Sl1�

. (D) Mitochondria/ �f�<ll<t>�m

(C) Ribosomes/ �l�C<tleeil�
15.

A human body consists of- number of bones

������-

(B) 206 I �o�it

(A) 205 / �<to-It
(C) 207 I �o�

16.

1t

(D) 208 / �ob-1t

In which one of the following sounds travels fast?

A�Fal�����ey������?

17.

(A) Solid/.

(B) Air/�

(C) Water/�

(D) Vacuum/�

The word 'Ecology' was coined in 1866 by
�}r\l?� �

18.

�C<IS161f@i' � ��-

(A) Charles Darwin/� \51���

(B) Robert Whittaker/� tt,'G..,.,B1

(C) Arthur Tansley/��

(D) Ernst Haecked/ ��

Identify the non Green-House Gas (GHG) from

f.htfil���-��-rn-

(A) Methane/�
(B) Nitrous Oxides/��"�
(C) Sulphur Hexafluoride/>tlo,qf� C�ill��
(D) Carbon Monoxide / � �C�lil�

1212
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19.

The highest per capita emitter of carbon-di-oxide in the world is
�ft'9f\��-�-�f.t��-

20.

(A)US/�.��

(B) China/�

(C)Qatar/�

(D) Saudi Arabia/ <JTIMl.5!1'11�

Number of atoms is ozone molecules are
����"-01-

21.

(A) 2/ �

(B) 3 /�

(C) 4/8

(D) 1 /}

Burning of fossile fuels
��ta'll�'/1��(A) decrease green house gases/!\�� 'IJPf � 91m
(B) h1creases green house gases / � � � � 91m
(C) increased level of oxygen/ 1.51f91C1St<.�'il � � 91m
(D) increased level of ethane / � � � '9fm

22.

Who started the Chipko Movement?
'W��,c�Mi{' 'e� <fiC'llft:ca;i� C<fi?

23.

(A) Kiran Bedi/ ffl'1 �

(B) S. L. Bahuguna / )j_�.fflG11G1 �'ifl'

(C) Medha Patker/or��

(D) None of these/ �.rn

How much percentage of water in the oceans is drinkable?
��:;i�1C-iBl��1'f��?

1212

(A) 97.2%/� C\.�%

(B) 2.15% / �.}�%

(C) 0.65% Io.��%

(D) 0.0% Io .0 %
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24.

Bhopal gas tragedy occurred due to?
� "1J1'f '1_iltiiHI � �(A) Methane /�
(B) Phosgene /�>IC'efii
(C) Methyl-isocyanate/�-'oll�()ll>il�IC�
(D) Methyl amine /�'61.Jl��il

25.

White Lung Cancer is caused by?
�·�<ISJ�IC�Bl��

1212

(A) Asbestos/'61Jt>1c:q1G'u>1

(B) Paper/ C9f9mf

(C) Textiles/�

(D) Silica/�
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